Alumni Association Benefits
Library Use, including full on-campus access to all research databases and select access
to research databases from your home computer. You may also borrow books from your
local campus or use inter-library resources to borrow from another library using your
Alumni Association ID number.
Free Access to Language Learning Software: Mango is an online language learning
resource that enables the acquisition of basic proficiency in any one of 34 languages.
There are also 15 options available for speakers of other languages to enhance their
English language skills. To create an account and begin using this resource, simply click
"Mango” on the library’s list of databases, or follow this direct link. You will need to
create a profile.
Discounts at Popular Theme Parks: Take advantage of discounts and special offers for
theme parks and attractions nationwide including Disneyland, Universal Studios
Hollywood, Disney’s California Adventure, Six Flags, Legoland, the San Diego Zoo,
Knott’s Berry Farm and more!
Also, save on admission to popular attractions such as the Walt Disney World Resort,
Universal Studios Orlando and attractions in Las Vegas, New York, Chicago and other
parts of the country. (These savings are not available to the general public; however,
you can order for friends and family.) There are two ways to order tickets and take
advantage of these discounts:
o Go to www.TicketsAtWork.com. Click on the "Sign In” box at the top of the
homepage. You will then be prompted to create a username and password, and
enter our company code -- ALLIANTEDU.
o Place your order over the phone by calling customer service at 800-331-6483.
Orders are taken over the phone seven days a week 8:30am – 12:00am, Eastern
Standard Time.
Merchant Discounts:
Apple Computer: Receive a discount on an Apple computer when buying it at an Apple store
and selecting Alliant International University
Budget Rental Car: Receive a substantial price-break when renting a car from Budget Rent-ACar, Alliant's preferred supplier for rental car services. Use Alliant’s Budget Corporate Discount
(BCD) number: X920603.

Dell Computer: Receive a discount on select Dell computers by opening this link . Enter
US24508180 as your member ID.
Lenovo Products: Receive up to 35% off Lenovo ThinkPads and up to 37% off on Lenovo
ThinkCentres by going to www.lenovo.com/alliant.
Sprint & Nextel: Receive a 23% discount on select Sprint plans and a 13% discount on select
Nextel plans. Click here for details.
Office Max: Receive special promotion prices and discounts plus free shipping when buying
online. Go to www.officemaxsolutions.com and enter the following log-in information:
Username: alliantemp Password: order1

